
In Town.
(PAMO03I )

Tke blutflg nmg t the jMle.n TlNSTKOX.

Tbs Pantonra Is a Sorm cf ycrU cation- - It U
usually cooiidcred to be of Malar onjriB, and there
Is an attract! tness In the recurring Id each stanza
oi io 01 me iiori irom mac seiora it. ine

la souaint intnnsdiate brtweso ordi
nary straight forward yemn-K- t Btaument. and the
unvarj-io- s monotony or an uocbaifilo' eborus. it
itiiy be a varying eborui rtuhoiied in.ths
eimza,

Juno in the zenith Ii torrid,
(Thc-r- la that woman again )

Here, with theaunun one 'a forehead.
Thought ceudry In the train.

There la that woman again ;
Mmwterrie fourpence a pottle

Tliought seta dry in the brain ;
Ink set dry in the bottle.

"Strawberries I fourpence a pottle P
O lor the green of a lane l

Ink sets dry in the bottle l

ouxi joes a ny in ut Fane

0 for the green of a lane !

Where one might lte and be lazy t
Hdii goea a fly in the pane ;
Bluebottlos drive me crazy

Where odo might lie and be lazy
Carelesi of town and ail in it

Bluebottles drive me crazy;
I stull go mad in a minute I

Careless ol town aul all in it.
With aome oua to soothe and to still jou

1 shall ro mid la a minute;
BlnebotUe, then I shall kill 3 on I

With some one to soothe and to still on.
As nly one's feminine kin do ;

Bluebottle, then 1 shall kill you :
Titers now V e broken the window

Aa only one's feminine kin do.
borne muslin-cla- Mabel or May!

There now! l'e broken the window
Blue bottle's off and away '

Suae mmlin clad Mabel or May,
To daih one with tin de Cologne ;

Bluebottle's off and away ;
And why should I stay Iters alone '

To dash one with eau de Cologne.
A 11 o er one's talented lorebead

And why should I stay here alone '.

June in the zenith is torrid.

Winter Scmit,
Blow, blow, thOQ winter wind,
1 bou ait not o unkind

As man's ingratitude
Thy tooth Is not tw kern,
Beciuse thcu art not seta,

Althcuzh thy breath be rude.
Heisrh ho sin, heizh bo ' unto the irresa hollv
Most lneDlstii Is feigning, most loving.mere folly.

j una, wiu uu, vac uuuj.
This llieismostjollj.

Free 1 9. freeze, thou hitter sky.
Thou doit not bice so nigh

Aa bene lit forget!
Though thcu the waters warp.
Thy Ming Is not so sharp

Aa Inend remembered not,
II iib ho sin' bo unu tie :reen hollr :
Most friendship is leignin;, most lot ing.iuere tolly,

i Den, netgn no, ue itouy
1 hi s life It most jolly.

Skalttptnrt.

The Lour I Lottr.
Bl ABfUBiM COHLtl.

A thousand pretty ways we'll think upon
To mock cur separation.
Alat ten taousaad will not do ;
hly heart will tbus no longer stay,
No longer 'twill be kept Iroin ou,
But knocks against the breait to get away.

And hen no art aflo.ds me help or ease,
I scec ith 1 erse my gne.a to appesse ;
Just as a bird that Hi about
And beats Itself against the cage,

at last no paiaage out.
It rja and alngs.and to o'er comes Its rage.

A IViirsei Souk After John Hardoualil.
Where did j ou come Ircm, baby dear ?

Out of the t erywhere, on my tar.
Where did jm get thoe eyes of blue?

Vou tell me, and I'll tehyuu.

Al.llICrbTUKAI..

HOW TO Hcjtr THE POTATO-BUG- .

The report of tlie Massachusetts board
of agriculture contains a valuable paper
by lr. Jabez oi Fitchburg,
"The War With Inects." )a the best
method of fighting the potato-bu- the
writer says ;

It is au insect that has brood after brood
in the same season. As soon as the
younir have time to hatch, vou will find
them at all times and stages of develop-
ment during the whole season. There is,
in my view, but one remedy, and that is
wnat some 01 3011 are airniu ol; but you
will have to come to it Paris green. I
have tried two or three modes of apply-
ing Paris gicen, and settled upon one.
I think the best way is to use a hundred
pounds oi planer (the finer ground the
better) to one pound 01 Pans creeu. One
pound is ample for 100 pounds ol
piaster. 1 am not sure Dut that propor
tion of gieen is too much. Most of you
imw appiieu 11 very inucn stronger.
The great point is to get a single particle
ot Paris green upon the potato leat. Now,
Paris green is anitnpalpj.ble powder; it is
exceedingly fine I: is necessary to ap-
ply

I
but a single atom of it in one spot;

uui you want 10 apply it evenly oter the
whole foliage ol the potato; and to do it,
the beat dilutent, the best thing to dilute it
wttli, is plaster. I apply it by means ot
a dredging-box- , alter the form ot the ordi-
nary tlour dredging-bo- x used in the
kitchen. 1 have one that holds about a
quart, with a cover pierced with holes,
which - 011 the end ol a handle about
three feet lung. All that is necessary,
when it is filled, is to give a slight turn
to the handle and you can apply it to
the potatoes as last as can walk beside
a row. It is. not necessary to cover the
whole potato-le- af with the green; but
it is hetter to put it on pretty thoroughly.
Vou will find the greeu colors the
piaster even in this proportion, one
part to 3 hundred. It colors it fiuite dis
tinctly, and you can sec it on the potato--
viuc very readily, lou uo not want to
put much on: it is a wate of the poison
and a wane of time to do so. All you
want is uie slightest possible dusting;
liounng more or iestuan mat.

A word about mixing. A great many
people have. trouble 111 nuiinu Pans
green. They are terribly afraid ol it; it
is poison, and they uo not like to handle
it at all. The best way I have found is
to take a large wrapping paper (heavy
brown paper), as large as you can con-
veniently handle. lour plaster hhould
be silted to get all the lamps out of it.
.Spread a layer ol plaster un the paper,
and then spread the green as throughly
over it as 3011 can carelessly; then take
your paper (one end in each hand), and
move it from one &ide by an alternate
rising and falling motion, rollinc the
mixture, from side to side until vou can
not jeea particle of piaster nor a nam.
cleot green. It does not take a great
while to do it. Vou should not take too
much at a lime. Theouantitv will denend
on thcizeol your paper. When it isper- -

nj Huiiium imi in luiui , uicu lb 13 JI1
a condition to ue. The master will be
washed ofTby the first rain, more or less;
but the green is more persistent than
most people suppose. IJcing a very fine.
impaipaoic powuer, it remamns on the
somen hat uneven turfaee ol the foliage
of the olato; alter the plaster is washed
off, tne gre n is slili there, and will con-
tinue to kill the larva of theimtato-buir- s
that '.it it. The theory ol its action is, that
me jar e:us tne green, and it mu-- cat
it in order to produce any result. It does
not huit the larva to put Paris green
upon him, it docs not kill him; it must
enter into hit circulation to do that. One
atom ol the green, as I have aid, will
kill him, and is iust as L'ood as a nound.
The same effect will bo produced on any
worm inai eats leaves 1a tne same way.
The currant-wor- and the irooseberrv- -

worm eat the leaf in the same way; their
mouth tikes both sides of it, and, were-ev-

the green on it will kill them the same
as it does the totato-wor- 1 sin. u Id
have no fear in applying it to the currant
or tne gooseuerrv early in the season,
before the fruit has grown; but, after
that, I f houM ii( oim thing els.

I do not believe it is possible for an in
soluble powder lifcn Paris gren to have
any ilttrimcnlal inllueneo on the irrowth
of the potato. I believe Paris green has
been tried in Michigan at the rate ofUOO
pounds to the acre without any detri-
ment to the crop.

Kepeat the ojteration as often as
you find the bug; that is to say.
you go over your field, and the next
day, if you have effectually applied the
green, 30U will sec scarcely any potato--
uugs; wiuiin n noun every one win nave
disappeared. If you have not put it on
effectually, if you have left spots where to
mere are uugs, ol course it will take in
some lime for them to reach the green ;
but when they do reach it they will die,
and it is only the next crop to which you in
are to apply it. With regard to the use
of children in bugs, if it ii
any benefit to the ehildien, I should use
them in that way. But it is the most ex-
pensive pos-ibl- e mode to raise potatoes bv
hand-Hbo- r in picking the bu"s.
I have known many people who
have tried it They had a prejudice in
against Paris green, and they be
picked faithfully and effectually every
bug they found during the season; but I
never kuew a person to continue it two
seasons; the education of one year was
sufficient. The labor is altogether too is
much. '1 he game is not worth the pow-
der that it costs.

Question Is there any objection to
using it in water? For two years I have it
siniply put a of Paris green
in a large watering-po- t of viac and It
has been perfectly effectual, without in-

juring the potato.
Dr. Kisher That might answer, if it

did not reuiro .o much labor to carry
the water. It cons so much to dilute it
and carry it through a field, that it seems
to mo that it i; not profitable to do it.

I
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Chrmlctl Fertilizers
Y W. I. lUBTUOtOWEW, 01 ITTXAM, CT.

Phosphoric acid and potash are mineral
elemeats and can never be derived from the
air. The mineral elements of the soil bate
been formed through the decomposition of
rocks and tne oreamc matter nas been
supplied through the growth of vegetable
oreamsnis. me agencies 01 nature are in
constant operation and geological changes
are in progress now as in the past AU our
fields 3 early receive accessions of soluble
matter lit lor plant looit turoagn tne decom
position of fine particles of rock existing as
grit which hold the mineral dements of crops
in an unavailable condition ; but as rocks
vary widely in their compositions the soils
made lroni tnem win also varv m tue quan
tities and proportions of these essential
elements. Different kinds of granite have
been found by Trot btorer to contain lroni
50 to 150 lbs. of potath per ton, and from
2 to 24 lbs. of phosphoric acid. A fine white
sand from ltertshire Co. tome 12 lbs. of
potash aud nearly lb. phosphoric acid per
ton. The different kinds of crops removed
from the fields and the decomposition of the
ncredients returned aKo cause a dmerencc

iu our soil. Nitrogen is not a mineral, bnt a
cas, unless it is combined with some other
element, and the form in w hich it is taken up
by plants is a matter yet 01 mncn discussion.
About s of the air by weight is

of it, yet it is claimed by most persons
that this is of no value to the plant unless it
en tern the soil as ammonia, and is taken up
throneh the roots. It is thrown oil' iu the
decay of animal and vegetable feubnauces,
bat is far the most expensive of the elements
01 plant 1001U inai some 19 ooiamea irom
the air and enters the ground with rain and
snow water is conceded. Experiments to
ascertain tbe amount of ammonia derived in
this way annually per acre give amounts
varying from C to 12 llm.

The above indicates brietly how these
elements may have been obtained originally
by the soil, and how a small supply is an-

nually furnished. When this plant food has
been allowed to accumulate lor successive
years in a retentive soil, good crops can
generally be obtained trom it ; but wnen tins
is exhausted the yearly supply is usually too
small to repav the cost of cultivation, and we
say the land has run out But this is not
strictly correct for no soil is bo poor as not to
furnish any plant food, or will become so in
thousands of years, but its yield may be smalk

e bear ot lieids in some sections wnere good
crops have been grown for many successive
years ith little or no return of these elements.
but under this course liiey must ultimately
Uil. The chief source of supply has hereto-
fore been froni the dung of animals, as these
elements of animal and plant food are seldom
wholly assimilated but uro in part thrown off
with other refuse portions of tood and waste
matter from the system, liut in many eases
the larger pat t of valuable material is taken
out, and goes off the farm in milk, meat, etc ,
and the elements or lrrimtvare lost to tne
soil. To keep up or increase the productive-
ness implies au addition from some source.
Many farmers ridicule the idea of making up
this deficiency or increasing the amount
effectually by chemicals and deny their use-
fulness ; but snch farmers yet have something
to learn, ud the sooner they go about learn-
ing it the better will bo their chaucea of
success.

It is now well proven that the efficacy of
dang as plant food is not in its great bulk, or
weight, or disagreeable odor, but in the
nitrogen, phosphoric acid, potash, etc..
which it contains. V e cau therefore imitate
the important parts of dung and produce its
good euects by making a mixture of chemical
substances which shall analyze the same
elements and in like form and quantity. This
was the discovery which it took ages to
develop; this is the great event of modern
farming, itememuer this tact : uut one
pound of soluble phosphoric acid: one Kund
of a given condition of nitrogen, or one
pound of potash salt, properly diffused
through our land is efficient as another pound
of a like substance without regard to its
source of supply. We insist it matters not
to the crop whether this pound bos lam in-

active for years in the soil, or is applied in
dung, or in chemical fertilizer, provided it is
in a proper condition for the plants to feed
upon. It is claimed by some that dung has
other properties aside from plant food, which
makes its application beneficial, as retaining
mosture, rendering bard Boils light c This
may be the case and niaynotbe to any enteat.

think it yet remains to be proven that in
common farming chemicals may not be sub
stituted for dung. Hut it is far from my
purpohe to discourage the use of dang. 1

advise the farmers all to carefully use this
supply, which contains wkat the plants so
much need. Dang produced on the farm
under the ordinary larm system furnishes
these elements cheaper than they can be pur
chased, because they are a waste product
arising in our nse of auimam for labor, for
producing milk, meat, Ac , and to the extent
of dung supply they cost little. Hut if the
dung i to be purchased, it is for the farmer
to consider wneiner tie can purchase cheaper
the dung or the constituents of dang. It is
for the intelligent farmer to count the cost of
each, aud decide as economy and convenience
dictate, for nu rule will apply to all alike iu
the matter. Dang has been termed a com-
plete fertilizer because it furnishes all the
elements of food required by the plant When
only one or two of these are used they are
called partial or special lertmzers.

special fertilizers are frequently used with
economy where the elements already eiist, or
can be taken up by the crop, and we shall see
tbe wastefulness of using in greater quantities
than needed, these valuable elements, when
we consider their coht ; for the amount of
the crop is limited to tbe amount of the
the element most deficient If but oue-ha-

potash enough, yon will not havo more than
half a crop, even if a four-fol- d amount of
phosphoric acid and nitrogen are ready for
use; and the same is true of the other ele-

ments.
Crops often come short when an abundance

of these elements are iu the soil, but some ot
them are insoluble end will only become
plant food when after decay they are fitted
for the purpose intended. This is often the
case both with dung and chemicals. But
practically it is found that the quantity of
dung for sale is extremely limited, and it is
therefore inqossible lor the great mass of
farmers to detend on this source to make up
tbe loss of the elements gone from their
farms. Their attention is theretore turned to
other sources and all the known world has
been hunted for this purpose. As no com-
plete fertilizer other than dung is available,
the articles fought are obtained mostly
logie.

I'hoHi.hoiic acid is most re;ulilv obtained
from bonfswhich contain some 2U to 2j per
cent of it. It U usually found united with
lime when it is called phosphate of lime; but
as me supply 01 ioce becomes short rocks
were found in different parts of the world
which obtained a large percentage of phos-
phate of lime, and by tar the greater amount
of the phosphates ot trade are made from
rocks. The amount of South Carolina rock
annually consumed for this purpose is said to
exceed 2iiO,(KM tons. Both bones and roc k
require to be dissolved to be of any immedi
ate benefit Sulphuric arid it commonly
used for this purixvse. If the bones are
ground finely decomposition will eventually
take place in the soil. Potash exists in wood
ashes but the soap man is constantly on hand
10 watcn lor these, and as coal has to a great
extent supplied the placn of wood for fuel
but little lIp roiut-- s to the farm from this
quarter. 'J he farmer's need of potash is met
by the great amount furnished by the famous
mines of (iermany. Several forms of these
are used, such as sulphates, muriates,
nitrates, etc. Nitrogen for chemical fertiliz-
ers comes to use by shiploads from several
parts of South America in nitrate of soda
which sells lor homo $j,r per ton. Dried
blood costs some $41 fr tnu and sulphate
ammonia some tW Western butcheries
supply the prinripal part of the dried blood.
Nitrogen rates according to its form trout
la to it cents ir pound: phosphoric arid.
from '. to I24, and potash lroni C to e tits

Hir Mjunil. II the jKmnds of iotabh ami
Mi juunds of phosphoric acid er ton in tbu
granite rock just alluded to were separated
from the other subKtum-e- in the roek and
made soluble like the best forms of these
elements at present rates, its value would bo
some $15. When some Yankee invents a
cheap process to do this our rocks will pan
out richer than the Black Hills gold ore aud
the supply will continuo a long time.

Different plants vary widely in their power
avail themselves ot the materials contain d
tho air and soiL Clover will in some way.

gather a good supply of nigrogen where wheat
would half Btarve for the lack of it, and this

the face of tho fact that clover contains a
great deal of nitrogen and wheat but little;
yet the soil where the clover grew will contain
more nitrogen after the crop is removed thau
before. On the other hand, the growth of
clover is favored greatly by the
mineral fertilizers, especially potash, while
that usually does little good for wheat, oats,
barley, and the like, unless the quantity of it

tho soil is very small. Thus it appears to
poor economy to manure all crops aud all

soils alike. Special fertilizers in such cases
will add great value, to tho crops and with
small eipensn if we only t to nse.
Postive knowledge of the capabilities of any
crop to obtain the tl iff rent elements of food

much needed, mid tin iioihI ramn frnm tl.
field and not from the laboratory of the
chemist. And thin applies with equal forco
whether wo nse duug alone or chemicals, for

is folly to talk of the same manure bene-
fitting alike clover and wheat, or grass and
turnips.

Iast spring I planted with corn uiwrd r.f
forty different plots of ground, about half of
them having an acre and the other

each, 110 two of which were fertilized
with material of tbe same name and quantity.
Among these were plots without fertilizers, to
ascertain the natural vieldof the soil. (Ireat
care was taken to have the cultivation of all

alike, and tho ears of corn, aud to a consider
able extent tho fodder of each, weighed at
harvest. Pait of the plots were tlm samo
ones reported by me 1.1st year ami simiiai
fertilizers were used ou these in uearlv all in
stances as la.st sear. Tho results vt re re
markably similar to last year's results The
plots of h acre each were o l.iml
which had produced hay several piewons
years and had run out. The object .f this
eiperiment was mniuiy to see it corn in get
nitrogen to some considerable extent irom
natural sources. Ijich of the three important
elements of plant food were used s iglv
nitrogen in nitrate of sodo, in snlpii te of
ammonia, and in dried blood, making teach
a separate trial to discover the best foi 11 of it

lueu laryiUWUiliwuaui nwr, im u iu liiiiTP,
and repeated. When the three el inents
were combined the nitrogen element v.is re
peatedly tried in d 1, and
iu the whole amount which appears iu the
fodder and corn of fifty bushels of corn The
crom showed little or no leuefit from nitro
gen or potash when not combined with phos- -

pnoriCaCM, Ullt wucu iui muuu bm liitfu 1

harvested from thirty-fiv- e to forty bushels
eracre. Adding one or ismi ot the other

elements gave an increase varj ing from few
fiuarts up to twenty bUdheis per acre, imt 1

will probably get a more intelligent report of
lUO rOUIUi VI lUU nuu wiut mmi ii itun
you by Prof. At water, and in the forthoommj
report ot the State Board of Agriculture.

Special fertilizers, as nitrate of soda or sn
perphospbate, bring success only where that
particular eiemtui m ut ucieiii w uicii ut-- j

contain. Ifa limner is confident that only
Phosphoric acid is needed let him purchase, a
good superphosphate instead of tho more ex-

tensive complete mixture; the sama with
nitrogen and tho same with potash: if all
are wanting let all be furnished in the needed

roportions. As a general rule phosi ihoric acid
is most deficient, and it is usually economy to
use it, even with dang. Potash generally does
well in light or sandy lands especi.illy for
potatoes, while nitrogen is frequently used
with proht on wheat, oats, etc ; but ask no
more of either than von have a right to expect.
Yon have no right to ask more than a bushel
of corn increase from a pound of soluble
phosphoric acid, and If potash is needed add
one pound and of that, and the sauieot
nitrogen if it is needed. If more uwney is
paid out for either dung or fertilizer than the
crops will pay a profit, on it onl shows the
bad judgement cl tho purchaser.

Under the old stvle of farming the amount
of laud which could be profitably tilled was
determined by the size of the dnngheap; but
now things are changed, the tillage area is
limited ouly by the number of acres and by
the brains and capital which are employed.

U underfill larlttlrs.
fimVIXC. THK I LKl'IIANTS AM

FKS OIT fit ltlMM A M KSTITLTi;
tot: iwu:i, siieu., AMitr.i:, on: it.,
MlLAIK ITi:, PAKCIIMKNT, LIIATllU: AM
ii.Nhx x iMfSTi:i ;i:kiti:k thin
jioxMitn Mnr.i ini:.

Kivm the New ork I'ost.

'It sevm-- . to uie leinarked :t iii'iille--
mau tho other day, "that about every-
thing we halt! now, except what vw cat,
is made nut of celluloid." An investiga-
tion of the subject almost tends to per-
suade one that this statement is scarcely
exaggerated. Although celluloid was
invented nine or ten 3 cars ago (by two
brothers named Hyatt), its perfected
manufacture has been icgulatly in prog- -

ess for only about five car and U con
sidered to be still in its infancy, yet im
mense quantities of the substance arc
produced, it is com cried into a wonder-lu- l

variety of forms and new modes ol
applying it arc discoid cd almo-- t duly.

Celluloid i a composition nt line tissue
paper ami camphor, treated w ith chemi
cals by a palented process. A rather
common impression that it contains n

is a mistake which arises from con-
founding it with collodion. Celluloid, it
is said, is entirely and
burns only when iu direct 10 n tact with
llamc. When crude it looks like a trans-
parent gum, and its color is a light
brown. It can be made as haul as iiory,
but is always elastic, and can Lt lcadily
modeled into every conceivable form.
With equal cave it cau be colored in any
tint desired, the die running through the
entire substance, and being, thcreloie,

All the celluloid made is produced by
a single company, with lactones in New-

ark, X. J. This company mukfs only
the raw material, which it tlN to various
manufacturing companies for v much
per pound and a royalty" on their net sales.
Xo one can buy-it- " un lew tin: producing
company decides to git e him a license.
which is granted only lor the purpose of
making some new article that will not
interfere with the trade of the eompaniis
already licensed. A number ot large cor-
porations are now engaged in the vaiious
branches of manulactuie lor which cellu-
loid can be employed. Mot of lhe-- e
have their factories in Xewaik, but then-i- s

one large establishment in Center
street, this city.

The cost of the crude article to the
buyers is regulated by the! producing
company according to the use to be made
of it and Ihecompction met with in other
materials. Tor instance, $ ' r Prpound are e barged for celluloid iihii'h
is to be made into jewelry, while only $J
are charged if it is designed for umbrella
handles, though there is uo difference in
the quality ot the substance. In conse-
quence ol this system then; i a similar
wide variation in tin; cost of the mami-- I
act led articles.

Asa close imitation ol ivory, celluloid a
lias made inroads iu the business of the
ivory manufacturers. Its makers assert
that in durability it is much superior to
ivory, as it sustains hard knocks without
injury, and is not discolored by age or
use. (Ireat quantities ol it aie used for
piano and organ keys, to the manufacture
of which one company is devote'd. So
extensive is its use for this purpose that
the ivory manufacturers haie reduced
their price for keys below that of celluloid,
iu the hope of checking the eompetion.

It is only a question of who ean hold
out the longest," said a celluloid manu-
facturer; but we can make our own
elephants, and theiiorymcn have got
to catch theirs."

Ililliard balls are made of celluloid at
half the price ol ivory, and are said to be
equally elastic, while more dm able. a

Large amounts are used for combs ol
every variety, fnr the backs of brushes
and ,, and lor all kinds of
toilet articles whidi ivory is employed
lor. Kven .1 comb made ol

is !;." per cent, cheaper than ivory,
while in large pieces, such as tho backs
of the difference in price is
enormous. Among many other articles
in which celluloid takes the place of ivory
or India rubber, are whip, cane and um-
brella handles, every kind id harness trim-
mings, ehessiiit'ii and the handles
of knives and forks. Its iim in c utlery is
said to bo especially deniable, a- - it U not
cracked or discolored by hot water.

as a gener.il rule, holds
its ground against celluloid, as the latter
can not be sold so cheaply. The rellu
luid is said to be iniu-- utoie durable,
houcicr, and it is supei ior for pencil-cases- ,

jewelry, etc., vvheiegold mountings aie
uied, as it docs not tarnish the metal,
ivheicasthe sulphur iu the r

tarnKVs gold which K less than IS carats
fine. Tho freedom of celluloid front sul-
phur, and the natural r which
eau be imp-iile- toil, hair caused it to
be eleiiirly substituted for r t
in the nianiilactute of dental bl inks, or
the gums and other attachments ol ar-
tificial

(

t eld.
Celluloid can be timtlhdM) as tnimilate

the finest tortoise shell, and itseheitieiiy
I

lenders t U'- liable tn breakage, hi
tin- form it is Used, like the imitation
ivury. lor combs, card case, cigar-cases- ,

inakh-boe- s pocket-books- , tripkhi-iing-

jewelry and all sorts ot fancy articles.
Tho substance is employed lor simiiai
puriMjes as a good imitation of nrilachitc
and also of amber It is m ide into
nioulhpieecsTor pqM'S eigar-hob- is and
inuscial instrument, and is used as ihe
material of flutes, flageolets ami diuiit-stiek-

Tor dnuiihcads it is said to be
superior to pa it liincnt, as it is not allect-e- d

hymoislmc iu the atuiosjiheie.
As a substitute for porcelain, celluloid

is used for heads d dolls, which be
haiumeied against a hard lloor wllhout
danger id fi act lire. Heautitul jewelry is
made of it in imitation of the most elabo-
rately caned coral, reprodm ing nil
the shades ol the genuine ai liele. Most
ol the coral lints aie bright ordaikicd,
hovveier, as the linker, si range to May.
have found tint excellent copies ot the
costly pink coial aie not in popular de-

mand.
One of the large mamifac luring ccnuj

is employed cxclu-itel- y in the mak
Ing of optical goods, using celluloid 111

place ol tortoise-shel- jet, le., for the
frames ol specl-icle- eyeglasses, and opei.t
glasses. rl ho iu iterial is extensively used
lor shoo tips, piote ling the toe as well
as metal tips, and having the appearance
ol patent leather, lty shoemakers it is
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also used for insoles. Large quantities
ol thimbles are made of it, and it is said
to be the best material known for emery-wheel-

and As a
ground for paintings, celluloid has all
the advantages of ivory, and photographs
can be takeu on it which arc alleged to be
superior to ivory types.

Within the last year and a half another
branch of celluloid manufacture has been
din eloped which promises to reach enor-
mous proportion. This is the use ot
celluloid asi substitute for linen or paper
in the making ot shirt cutis, collars, etc.
It lias the appearance of
linen, is suflicicntly light and llexible, does
not not w rinkle, "is not affected by per-

spiration and can be worn for months
without iniurv. It becomes soiled much
less readily linen, and when dirty is quick
ly cleaned by the application ed a little
soap and water with a sponge cr rag.
tor Iravellers ami lor wear in hot weather
the celluloid linen is especially convenient.
it lias latuly been much improved by the
introduction of real linen between two
thicknesses of celluloid. Shirt-front- s have
been made ol it, as well as cuffs and col-

lars, and it is believed that these will
proc equally desirable.

When asked if this branch ot the busi
ness was not likely to cause serious injury
to the trade in paper collars, a celluloid
manufacturer replied : "No, not nearly
so much as ott think. Celluloid collars
and culls are cheaper in the long run
than paper, they last so much longer, but
their first cost U equal to that ot liue-u- .

The collars arc sold at retail for 2." cents
a piece, and the cuffs for 50 rents a pair.
11 nen 1 was in lioston some lime ago, 1

lappened to be in a barber's shop, and 1

showed to the barber a celluloid comb,
which he examined and praised very
uglily. He inquired the price of such

combs, and when informed that it was
40 cents exclaimed, Why, we can buy
rubber combs for !." cents.1 'But,' saicl

this comb, as you see, is elastic, the
teeth will not break, and it will outwear
a dozen cheap combs made ol rubber.1
Jhai makes no diiierence said tho man,
I tell you a barber has 1.1 cents to buy a
omb with a hmtz sicht oftcner than he has

w cents.' aow. that's the wav it will
work with these collars and cull's. There
are a gte'at many men who have the
money to pay tor paper collars a good
deal oftener than ihev have it to nav for
celluloid. Still, thiscelltiloid-Iinc- busi
ness is going to be immense. It has onlv
un fairly begun. From fi.OOO to 12.fHK
lozen collars and eufls are made weekly

already, and orders are coming in from
all overthe country."

Celluloid has been experimented with
as a material for neckties, and, although
the trials luie not vet been very satis- -

iciorv, it is thotmht that thev will event
ually bo Mu cessiul. For hat bands and

it is a trille more ex pen-
-- it- uian mi-- niaieiiaiscouiiuonil Uscil.
but it is aid to be better, as it dues not
become nisiy or greasy. It has also
been used lately lor watch-case-

There is a large export t ratio in cellu-
loid articles to Cuba anil South America.
aud this is constantly increasing. They
are not sent to Furope, astho right to
manufacture and sell them there has been
sold In a foreign company, 'Which has a
f acton in I ranee.

,f us Slhffiianj.
A DOil PETEeTIVE.

"AIIjh rinkerlon," tho dog ditectiveof
tliu ht. Joseph (Mo.) police force is dead, lie
uus 11 muo uiacic auimai, witu wmte liair
around his neck, and a bushy tail that curled
over bis laek. He voluntarily joined the
lMIiL-- lorce about eight years ago, and fol- -
luMt-.- i ui men aootu day and night lirst
ouo member of the forco aud then another.
Many a dark night has he agisted theofli- -

in discovering the whereabouts of tramps
no imu concealed tnemseives in empty uar-n-

uud boses, and his terrifying lurk has
caused hundreds of petty thieves to take to
their hetls. Uu prowled almt the darkest
corner (t iu the alley t, and whenever an intox- -

man w.is Iom.i.i u yelp or two was suf-
ficient l. lfi.. iq the nearest officer to loot
into the matter His well known voice was
relied ou with us much confidence as tne
sound of policeman whistle, and it was
always annwercd. At roll-ca- he was prompt
as any of the men, aud on such occasions he
was the pet of the- office. Ho hud the most
womlrrlul s:iguity, and almost to
comprehend the orders ot tho Chief.

WAS Mi KLNS kl tLl IN LOt'ISV ILLK ?

Old Mitjor Thrkmorton. keeper of the
(alt House, in iAiuitiville, is lie was
a good old man, and Kentucky to the bone.
When Hicki uh came to his house in ltflG the
Major graeelully ami hospitably addressed
him thiH, while the assembled crowd looked
on aud listened with admiration akin to en-

thusiasm : 'Mr. DieVena, wo are glad to
welcome you. Wo know you aud admire you.
and will reckon it a privilege to be allowed
to extend to you tho hospitalities of the me-
tropolis of Kentucky. As your especial host
I beg that you will command mo lor any ser-
vice in my power to ruder.f Mr. Dickens
received tbN with a frigid stale. "When I
need you, landlord," he said, jointing to the
door, "I will ring." The next moment the
distinguished author was half way out of
the window, the Major' boots under his
coat-ta- and numerous Kentuckians holding
the Miijor's coat-tai- l, for the Major viewed
insults trom a strictly Kentucky point of
view, and tne only mention of this incident
in the American Notes" is that Dickens Haw

pig rooting in the streets of Louisville,
which proved that great novelists are more
careful about their fiction than facts. Wash-itfih-

t'firwicle

HOW TO Til A VI' OCT A POO.

The KU Louis Iltjmblimii says : A family
residing in tho southern portion of the city
had a pet dog, and said dog was provided
with all the comforts his canine nature re-
quired, ltutonodaj during the Late cold
visitation he liad gone out ol doors without
its being discovered for somo time, and then
he was found 011 hislmck frozen still iu death,
as was naturally supposed. Tho lady of the
house, ou ascertaining the jiet's condition,
and satisfied of his death, dueeled her little
sou to throw tho lunly lover the fence, when
the boy suggested that they should place it
by tho lire mid try to thaw it back to life ;
and, placing tho arqtarently defunct dog ou

rug, tho little sou commenced chaffing the
paws and nose. Tho mother, forcing open
tho clog's mouth sufficiently, poured down
his throat some hot whiskey toddy, and signs
of returning animation began to bo manifest-
ed and in due time the little auimai was on
his legs again, and is now, it is claimeel, as
successtut a live dog as can bo found any-
where, 't his may hec 111 rather a tough story,
but the head of this family, a gentleman
wtll known 011 'Change aud of undoubted
veracity, Mtys it is a fact.

Sll.Vni MINE KOU1MLS.

The Virginia City (Xev.) llnU rprfv of l'wb.
HI hays: Almt lllo'elock yesterday moru-if- g

a crowbar wus dropped dow n the main
verticat shaft of thoSivage from the surface,
and went directly through a eago at tho bot-
tom, piercing the bonnet and floor. So turn
was on the ut tho timo and no one was
bint, yet is unpleasant to one making a trip
into a mine to that such things souio-tim-

occur. As the bar fell something over
.100 yards it vvos travelling with the rapidity
iiinl vim of a cannon lull when it struck the
cage A bit of gravel no longer than a

sings like .1 l.utlct toward the latter part
ot such journey . A dog once
shaltatliold Hill, and though the shaft was
but aim tec t in depth, two men upon whom
the animal lauded wero kilted, as also was the
lumsy cur that had (failed to hop across tho

topot the shift. A rat (nice dowu tho
'on sob dated Virginia shaft in attempting to

spring across compartment, from wall
plant to wall plate, and 1,100 l.- -t hi low

11 let I oti tho l dd head of a miner and ex- -
lodcd like a bomb, rausing tint miner to

thiukarotk bud cut open the lop of his
skull and t out his brains. A grain of hint- -

shot dropped into the top of a tdmlt l.ftlHI
feet iu depth would prcdiahly bury itself 111 a
ptauk or any piece ol wood it might huppui
tostiikeut the bottom. '1 his being the case,
wo repent that it h not pleasant to think ol
muli things ut crowbars going down shafts.

A MUtKAHI K rui SON) K.

A 1'rovnb nee, K. I., correspondent of the
NewVoik 'trUi'ine states that there is in the
State prison in that city most rciimrkahle
criiuiiml David 1'elern, colored man, who
has alreaily si rved out two thirds id n lllteeu
yeura' senli neu tor ul templed rape. When
he flit rM Ihe prison bo was (pule ignorant,
but being allowed the uie of the prison li-

brary nt him m made rapid advunces in learn-
ing. He met with gnat biiecess 111 mister-lu-

until m t tie, algt hra and geoine try, anil
bo subseque ntly took course in logic and
rhetoric, and llii-- turned hisiittcutiou to the
languages, which ho found as easy to master
as any of Ids other studies, and he has a lair
knowledge of l'mich, (ieiuiau, Latin mid
(ireik. lie has uUo taken lip jtiriHprudeiiee,
and be is now reading law and studying He-
brew. Two years 110 lie delivered a '1 hanks- -
giving 01 at ion at the prison, which was pro- -
11011 need a very seholaily pindiic lion. Mrenu- -
ous Httempls are now bung made to obtain
his le lease, md the Secretary ol the Ameri-
can Pc uce Sori. ty, Key. Dr. t'h.n les Howard
Malcolm, offiri'to furnish IVteis with ulruo
passage to Liinrii, where it is claimed he
will Im ot great service to his race. The mat-
ter has bueiu referred to theHUte Hoard of

Charities, who will use their iullueuce with
the (Jovernor to have him released. The
matter will be brought up for discussion

tlio orcsent session of the Legislature,
Petitions are being circulated praiing for
IVters'g purdou, and they are bt ing numer
ously signoi oy nu ciivssri.

A WOJI1N AS IS A WOMVV.

The Livermore (Col.) itruM says: The
w ife of a certain w n rancher liv ing
near this place has trot tho true grit. Her
husband was imav on business a whole wee
recently, and one day while he was absent
me pump gave um. xw wwesi nciyuuur
lived a long distance, off, so hhe hoisted up
the pijM) herself, anil found that tho trouble
lay in the suction leather, which was too
much worn to woik properly. Away she
w ent and cut a new one, UBing the old one as
a pattern. Uu returning, btie lonnd tout ti

Urce hoc had fallen into the open well.
Nothing daunted, she got a strong rope, made
a fished it around the Bquvaliug
porter, and tueu.iuting as nam as sue coui.i,
made the end fast to tho earb, thus raising
the animal partially out of the water and
preventing it from drowning. She then bar-
iiensed a horse, hitched hiiu to the rope, and
in lens time than it taken to tell 1:, tuat nog,

All dripiln? with freshnca, arose frcm tho wtll.

But beforo the rescue of the parent animal.
two of her offspring, crowding too close to
the curb, probably to sympathize with their
mother's distress, lost balauce and were now
tl mind rr ing around in tbe water at the bot
tom. Instantly the hog was recovered, our
neroiue hci aootu tuo recovery 01 tne pigs,
She procured a ladder, which, however.
though long enough to touch tho water, was
not long enough to reach the bottom of the
well, rieces&ity 13 tue motner of invention,
and procuring n fence rail she thrust
through the top round, resting both endd
on the curb. Then climbing down the hang-
ing ladder she rescued tho two pigs, bringing
both safely to tho surface. Thm done she
quietly completed the job by pnttiug iu tho
new suction leather, lowering the pipe into
tne well, closing tne enrb and pumping wa
ter ior tier week s washing.

RcvMonor tbe Bible.
SOME I NT Kit F.ST I XG DhTAILS OF THE UKKAT

VVOIIK.

It was said that this movement fur
Iliblc revision does not arise from any
want ot rcpect lor Kinjr .lames' versions.
which was itself but the result of half a
do7cn revisions which preceded it with
in less than a century. Its oiqect is to
make a good version better, an accurato
version ?till more accurate, and to bring
the Iliblestill nearer to the understanding
of all Englidi-spcakin- g Christendom. It
will do away with sectarian versions which
tend to sharpen divisions and controver
sies among rroicsiants. it was miiicu
that the Haptists, alter spending hall
million of dollars in endeavoring to sec
tarianizc the Bible, hail abandoned the
project, and their own scholars arc par.
ticip.iting 111 this general revision. Liki
the movement which produced Kin: James
version, the present umlcttaking had its
rise iu the Knglish church, that part of it
represented by the convocation ol Canter
bury. Lrading biblical scLolars from all
KnglMi Protestant denominations were
invited to and work was com
menccd in Mav. 1&70. the iiatichunts tak
ing the name of "The Knglish Committee
for Iliblu Uewsion." Two years later a
combination of American biblical scholars.
embracing all Protestant denomination--
was lormed. called "The American Com
mit tee lor Iliblc Heiision," and since that
lime the two committees have labored 111

harmonious conjunction in this gre'at in
ternational and
work.

Ihe committees aro divided into two
coinpuucs, viz, an Old lcrdament com
pany ami a rievv testament company,
the chairman ot the Lngh-I- i Old iesta-
nicnt revisers being the ltUhop ot Win
chester, tho lfishop ot (iloucestcr and
Bristol beinir the chairman ot the Xevv
Testament company. The chairman of
the American companies are respecticly
Dr. ! recti, of Princeton, and
Woolsey, of Xew Haven. The expenses
of the Ilnjrlish committee aro met fiom
the royalty paid by tin; universities of
wmumi unci ,:miuiiuu 101 inu Luuiiupoi
ot publishing the ISible since King J aim
lime. It is expected that tlio worK upon
the New Testament will be completed
within a year and the wld lestamcntin
about two years. They will be published
nrst in Lnglish by tue university rress,
aud alter that tho committees will disband
and the fate of the book be left to tho ver-
dict ol the Christian world.

As showing the coincident exactness of
tho scholarship brought to bear ou tho
woik, it was stated tint when the changes
in the text of the Epistle to the Hebrews
made by the Knrlish committee were
compared with these made by the Amcr- -

.111 committee, each working separately.
that out of 'Ji:i changes 176 were in the
vcrv same words by both committees'.
and about the amc coineidence was no
ticed in tho revision of the book of Iatah.
Xo sacreligiotis Ulzah has a hand in this
gieat undertaking, but all er gaged aie
hung (od s work md aie hastening the

time when tor alt Cluistians there eh:dl be
ne Lord, one Faith one Baptism. There

can be no doubt they have the hearty sym
pathy 01 those eiuaiineii to itidirc 01 me
desirability ot tho proposed revision.

For Million 1.
THE MlsfFKV of THE DISArrKAIUNCC OF

AltCHBlSHOr I'L'RCELlji H.NUi.
iVrom the Claelaall Unettt

To the numerous inquiiies as to what
lias become ot tho money which arch
bishop Pnrcell received on deposit, no
answer has yet been returned uu hehall
of the aired prelate. At the first glauce
it seems impossible that even the most
reckless 111:1 njrem cut could have uiposeci
of $4,00J,OOU without haviog at least con
siderable property to show ior it. Ihe
embarrassments and losses can, however.
be easily explained on tho "round that
the archbishop has fallen a victim to the
cancer ot compound interest, and hero.
lotibtlc'ss, lies tho true reason, it is a
woU known fact that money, at fi per
cent., yearly, is doubled in
12 year-- Bearing this fact in mind, let
the curious consider the follow ing tisurc;:

Archbishop Puree! donned the robe of
his prcenl ullice in ISoX IC years ago.
His energy it largely was built that up tho
boccse, and can sett the erection oi

church edifice alter church edifice. Iu
doinir this tho archbishop required laige
sums of money, which he obtained by the
system ol banking which has now brought
him into uiieviahlo notoriety thoughoiit
the world. I.etus assume that, in Irft:. 1

years after his ordination, he had received
111 deposit s.t p,oi i which he put into

church property. As tho propel ty was un-
productive t, there remained the annual in-

terest to be provided for; but as deposits
utimied to enmu 111. ho met with no

ililliculty 111 paying tho interest. In this
manner the curious system ut banking
becamo one of a steady payment of com
pound interest, without any return from
the piopcriy in which the oiiginal princi
pal was invested.

l fins, in ii' years no nrsi nehi ul a hall
million would havo increased to one mil
lion, and so on, as follows:
law 4J sanyiou
1S.V1 l.lkm.MH

'JINHI.IKH
I "IS l.UM.UUO

In this lignring there is no account of
the money used by the aichhishop for
charitable purposes, which must have been
oiisnierabie,and winch steadily increased

the amount of debt and the annual
interest; nor id eel tain losses which he is
known to have sullcied by ot
Citholic business houses that were; using
archiepscopal funds.

A refiactoiy Irish man 111 jail, named Den
nis MiliiniiinH, lefuted to work. 'I he kei per

Id to lorn Mc(inuiss. you eo to work
or to the pump.M "Nivor," repln! the Irish-
man. A time the Keeper ordered
Mc(tmtiis to work, hut he refused to Imde

n inch. ".Now, for the last time,
exclaimed tlio keeper, yem 140 to work

r to the pumii." 'Xivir, Mr," Maid victim
uisH, fetiiiiMeiiin up to the full dignity ol
man. "ltedud, hir, I'll lavu tbe jail first."

A woman cured hir hiishund ol Mtayini;
ut lale ul niiihl by eoinu to the door w hen

be came home uud w hnqn ring through the
keyhole, "Is that you, Willie? ller

name, m .luhii, mid he nlays nt home
very nielli now. uud wleeps with one eye
pen mid n levolver under his pillow

A lady Inend recently found a mimaII ill 111

ier milk pail, uud when ulio Mmkct to the
milkman id unit it heihaidthat he hail noticed.
that one of his eoa acted Ntrani'eli. MeM
Mft the water be lore he iillowed tho cows to

rink it bereatle r.

he vc uerable wife of a ceMralHl idivtd- -
eiuu one day easting her eyes out of the win-
low, olwc rved lier hutlund 111 the I u no nil

proeeKKion of one of his pidienta, nt which
he exclaimed "1 do wih my httnlmnd

would keep away from uch lt
appears ho much like a tailor carrjmg homo
bis woi.

MORNING, MARCH 14:.

(tcnrral unininr).
Crop promise well in India, and all fear

of a famine is ended.
There is a vigorous and determined oppo-

sition in the (icrman Ueichsta to
gag law.

Biyard Taylor s lwdy arrived in Xew
York, in charge of his widow and daughter,

on Thursday.
Birch, a XorwpgLia, has recently walked

the ISO miles from Montreal to (Quebec in
45 hours actual walking time on
snow-hoc-

Kcilcrls saw-mi- at Sullivan, III., was
blown to pieces, Wednesday, and J. Haulier
blown to fragments. Two other men were
badly hurt.

Charles Adams, tho tenor, now in the
Mrakosch Opera Troupe, had a gold wreath
presented to him for nine years service at
the Imperial Opera IIouc, Vienna. It was
attached in Xew York recently to satisfy a
judgment in favor of an operatic accnt, for
services rendered.

A special train of English goods from
Halifax collided with the Ouebcc csnress.
near Athol, X. S., Thursday morning. The
engines of both trains and cars were badly
wrecked. Driver McLcod was killed and
Conductor Cameron fatally iniured. Several
others were badly hurt.

Martin Murphy h wife of Watorhurv.
Conn., went out the other nhzht to t u
sick friend, and as she did not return
Martin locked the doors and went to bed.
The wife returned late, could not get io.anJ
in the morning was found on the doorstep
nearly dead from the cold. She died about
noon.

In Lc Koy X. Y.. tho other day. a salt
well was bcinc sunk, when work was
stopped by a rush of gas, which was vet on
lire, out was then put out by a body of
water thrawn 50 feet into the air. (las and
water alternated for some time, but finally
tne water cirned the day, and the well
threw up a briny seven-inc- h column 70 feet
high for some hours.

A. younz irirl of connections
named Rachel Cruickshank committed sui
cide by poion, at her siter's residence in
Montreal the other nicht. She left a letter
staling that she had been seduced by a
young man of high standing, named Charles

lcLullou'rh. anl was overcome with shame.
lhc aii.nr has created a sensation in the city,

The mineral waters of Tcrlitz. in Bohemia.
which made that rlacc a second Saratoga.
suddenly disappeared tho other day, owing
to tue underground sources having been ui
tur!cd by mines near the spot. While the
miners were dingmn they struck a srrin
which came with such force that twenty- -
ono laborers were drowned, and the springs
01 lepuiz at once give out. It is hoped to
check this flow and restore the underground
water ciurse.

A police officer, in Xew York, early Wed
nesday morning, saw a nude woman walk
ing deliberately in the middle ol the street.
As he confronted her he was startled bv her
dcath-lilc- c jailor and fixed, glassy eyes.
l ukmg hold ul her lc was about to lead her

to the idewulk, butshc fell back into his
arms. He lifted her to the curbstono and
found her dead. She was Mary Williams,
H icurn uf She had been drinking
heavily for some time.

K. II. InirilK town treasurer of
Candu, X. II., as ho says, was
slled to his birn. Tuesday n!cht.

ny a noi-- c ; and was there seized and
gagged by three men, who then went into
his house and took S3..U0 from his dok.
and a valuable gold watch. They overlooked

?! wmcn 3ir. ingaiis had placed under
nis puiow. lhcrc is no clue to the robbers
and the latest revelations throw suspicion
on ttic alleged victim, and lead to the belief
that the story ot the robbery is a hoax, and
that he g.igged and han'lcuned hiniclt.

Archbishop I'urcell and his brother (Rev,
Edward I'urcell) have made an assignment
fur the benctt ol their creditors. The value of
the property aligned U aliout half a million
in round nuinUr. while the debts reach at
least $4,500,000. The great question at
isuc now i", wtictner or not tne enurcn
property of the deoee is liable for the debt.
Upon tins there is a variety ol opinions
among the legal fraternity, and the question1
probably will only tie settled by tho court--
Neither the archicpicoraI residence, the
cathedral, or any ol the church property arc
conveyed to the assignee. There have thus
fir lice-- audited ?.,b'J'2 claims, amounting to

J,b,l,olJ J. Ihe interest paid durin;
the nist ten viars has amounted to Sol It.
5'J0.t)', much of it 1eing compounded.

One uf the strangest ul penury cases was
den loped in Xew York, l'nursday, in the

.Market I'ulicc Ldurt. aamucl hdgart
testified that he wan by Henry M

irocnberc : that (Irccnberir nrang at him
and kicked him until fie wa- uncoucious,
He next found hiiuclf in his bed. lie learn
ed that he had been carried out bv Samuel
I artiste in, Solomon (Ich; and Jacob Taupen-lllngc- r.

In Iih Edgar t
acknowledged that he had had Mr. (ircen- -

berg arrested on six iliuerent occasions
l'rC's-c- further, was forced to ac
knowledge that he Ik longed to a club that
meets in a barroom in Orchard street, near
Kivmgton street, whose nicmlcrs are leagued
together to trucurcmock w:tnescs whenever
called upon. Close croj-cxa- nation of
the other two witnesses revealed that they,
too, belonged to the club, and that it lni

members, lhcy conlccd that they bad
been paid for giving totimony many times.

western sporti.

Nt W Xrio 1. MF. fitlK.VT
CONThST ATTllLMH).

lt v:imi t !rcucr.illv known, but it is a
fact, that thcie: was a icirul.ir pastry-de- s

troying match, between the acts, at the
Adelplu lhc.itrc last ecning, a prize
being awarded to the winner. There
was an immense audience iu attendance
md when the contestant, si boy, wer
ironghl forward, they vvciethe objeels. id
ntical inspection, and the boy who had Hi

louth which came Ihe nearest extending
lroni the cat to the- - wet ear, as a grin
overspiead Ins tee, was the favorite in
the pools.

the I.ids ranged themselves on the
tage and were place on their knee,
acfi ono before :t chair, on which was.

placed a pie, and then their hands were
tied behind them, the oiith who con- -

limed his pie iu the least time was to re- -

eive the prize'. At the word "go busi- -
coinnienced. Xo. 1, who was un

the right, seemed to chew in one time and
one motion, but he didn I put the spirit
and tone into his execution that Xo. "2

lid. Xo. :l started oil" with the grace and
kill id au artist, but he choked on a
Iried apple of unusual sie, ami lot lour
ceoiieU and a hall timo and the race, by
:iing to be pounded ou the back to le--

toie him to duty.
le made a gallant light to win tho
c, alter being sponged oil, aud ha ing

some ol the dut removed Irom his tare;
ut his delay.was fatal, for Xo. l.who had
tarted oil at a steady gait, was letting
imself, or rather his waistband out, and
ucklinir down to his work iu good style.

and neck aud neck with Xo. ". who had
reached tho his pie.
ami was "irumiiiingit bir dear life. No.

was uiot graceful and easy vi the
whole lot. Thero was nmrestyle ale.ut
im, and the dilt on hi face was ditnh
ed with au eye to aichitectural elici t,
e patches ul bluk standing out in leliet
the t leaks ef white,
lie evidently had been in countries

wheie the ie is known, and ate it ill all
the known di.ttets. Mis loner jaw didn't

ikasit it needed oiling, and, as ho
look a oil liter section 111 Ins mouth, he

iked it lioin the corners to the ecu;
re, giadnally and smoo'.bly, and not Uy

iksauil gulps, and when the last bit
.is m allowed, he whetted his bill oil
ie edge ot ihe cli'ill' with the skill of a

i si tiK jitit in nutter ol lhikiud. Xo,
was the lucky hap, how eve r, as he has
en raised to Ibis business, iu biet. he i

lie bild of pie-tt- s p ileitis, and bullied
trade t ll:e e Indian. Uo

hoiild h ue been handicapped, and would
ivebce-ui- these but- - hid been know

the st ul.
Nn. 2 knows how l sin round a pic
ilboiitanv blamed foolishness about it,
id got away with his poitioit in one
me and six motions and, as lie leu tue
'Js'. tubbed his stoin lib and bowed

kiiowledgiiieuts to tin' audience,
hieh applauded him voe'ifeioush. The

bied apple hasn't been harveted et that
ill stic k him, and to add to his tiiimiph

t in i lie stated lint In won the race
hilo laboring under a gieat diadvau-ig- e

In foigot In remote his tobacco
tu nis ntoiiui, umii ii was in iaie, ami

si some time in his endeavor to pie- -

ttc the quid, while he was destroying
he pie

It wits a iegul.tr feslital lor all six of
the Aiahs, and it will be some time bi

le they ate called to least 011 mi ee li

ne nt pied again, ToUih Commercial.

1879.

roi.ITICAI, MOTES.

Xew England will have twenty-thre- e Re-

publicans and five opposition in the new
House, agaimt twenty-on- e Republicans and
seven Opposition in the old.

The late municipal elections iu the cities
of Maine, resulted in a general triumph for
the Republican cat didates over their Demo-

cratic and Greenback opponent. In nearly
every principd tewn and city of the State,
there has been such a destruction of "fiat-ism- ,"

as tho Greenback heresy is called in
Maine, that there is scarcely enough left
over h.r ccd. In Portland, however, the
Democratic-Greenbac- k candidate for mayor
was elected by a small majority. He was a

Democrat a year ago.

Senator Conkling in a recent iccch in
the Senate drew a graphic picturo of
Thurman riding four horses at unce, and
keeping six balls in tho air as he rode, two
with each hand and one with each foot,
while his oyo was fixed on the weathercock,
to see how he should vote. The Senate
roared at the picture.

The Nationals havo swallowed the Demo-

crats in Michigan, the latter accepting the
National nominees for State officers. The
Detroit tree Prtss, the leading Democratic
paper in the State, repudiates the platform,
though it accepts the nominees, lecdusc
they represent its position on the troubles at
Ann Artor University one of the roain
issues of the campaign.

The Troy (X. V.) Green lockers, who
counted on 3,(KJ0 votes at tho city election
Tuesday, cast only 1,00.

It is a curious coincidence that tho new
United States Senate will have the same
Democratic majirity (eight) as tho last
Democratic body which adjourned in 1801.

The Xew York Tribune reminds Mr. Lamar
that Jeff. Davis hat uttered a great many
words " since the ckne of hc war inconsist
ent with the greatness and glory of tho Re
public." Last Fourth ol July he made a
sjcech in Mississippi which wasancla!oratc
defence of secession.

A traveller ra'ates a conversation with the
editor of a prominent piper in San Fran
cisco, in which tho editor expre.ed in strong
language Ins ontictiou that the Chinese had
been of great service to California, and that
their retirement, forced or voluntary, would
be a serious evil. Hut when aked if h;

language might be quoted in rrint, he an-

swered, Good heavens ! no ; this is a pri-
vate conversation, and what I have aiJ h
confidential. I could not live in California
if I should say in my paper what I have
said to you, or ii it could prove! that
1 tnougnt so.

It seems to be a pretty general impres-

sion that the two Houses of the Forty-fift- h

Congress attempted to d more and brought
to pass less than any of their predecessors
during the present ceutury. Xcarly seven
thousand bills were jrinted and placed on
the files uf the House of Representatives by
its members ; and the Senators were even
more liberal, in proportion to their numbers,
in proposing law. Of thi-- flood of bills,
les-- than twj hundred heeMme liws, and
more than half of these were private bills.
Four financial acts, seven appropriation
bilN. seven acts relating to the army and
navy, thirteen to the public land-'- and
eight to the judiciary, lec uue statutes, w ith
thirty-y- other-- which ueiy classed as
mlscellane u. The rest are acts for the
relief of s.iuieUdy, or to put ouielKJy on
the cniou rolls, or to give ouu'budy relief
from his jolitiut

Among the iniporhut failures of the
sesjon were the sugar bill, which shared the
fate of the tariff bill of last ession, and the
d u lies on sugar remain unchanged. The
scheme lor the icorgan)Zitiu of tie army,
adopted by the Mouse, failed to pa-- s the
Senate The legislation for the further di
tribution of the Geneva award shared the
same fate. A bill, the effects f which upon
the patent "f the Country would
have been uf very doubtful character, passed
the Senate, but failed in the other branch, and

a bill etal a great national depart-

ment of health, with a cenliat supervisory
power at Wahii gton, had a similar end. A

constitutions! amendment providing that all
claims growing uut of tho war should be
adjudicated by the Court if Claim-- and
shuuld no longer fe thrust upon Congress,

the House and was killed in the
Senate, while the measure governing the
count of the elcctoiul votes, which passed
the Senate, met its death in the House. Twj
measures ol no little importance which
pis-c- d the Ilodse, viz , the interstate com-

merce bill umt tho steamboat bill, were
stilled in the Senate. The House also
adopted, as a j art uf on of the appropria-
tion hills, u comprehensive scheme tor the
reorganization id the government survevs tj
which the Senate showed do favor. There
was besides, muliitudcuf se'hemes reported
by the committies uf both branches, but
never heard frcm afterward.

Xiilrft and Uolri.

AproxH of the in mania, the

Detroit lie 'km nieDtions a Ivdy who is

going to try to wink her eyo one billion

times in one billion seconds.

An attempt hi substitute the loo and

flowing rolcs uf ancient Greece for the d

abominations which arc in favor niuiing
women has taken a Irish sh.rt in Londoc.

Gladstone has been presented with a silver
lu'ehct. This j lace-- hiui under an awk-

ward responsibility for the future. He
cannot tell a lie. Warrant himpoon.

Tbe directors til the Kittle of Rcunington
Monument .Winriation met at the State
House, Tuesday. Wonder if their attention
was ever direeicl to those guns in the
rotunda. V.ipiimd ut the Kittle of Benning
ton.' but Irciiriii a date showing that they
were not east until httcr that interesting
event. Ilotton lh raid

The worst thing any one can say of the
White House is tint Donn l'ialt has entice
thcie. 'Ihe w under i that any Senator uf
the United States can lx approached by him
in the practice of his profusion as lobbyist.
Zu-- Chandler aid alter tho beating l'ialt
got the other day, that ho felt sure now there
must be Home merit in aiciiarranan cmui,
and he should take ruins to look into it
Washington Jjfhr.

The iilnrtisir heads its account or this
diocking innovation "Women Near llar-rar-

When they get o neir as that the
final catastrophe cimiot be lonf averted. It

the old stury, unco tola nyaiiarvaru
JslCt,

Vjklorri upiuiua wiair,
and the result, alter he looked in. was a
foregone conclusion IliirtforJ ((V.) Times.

TrooiM umy not In needed at the imlls.
but tlio Ut hours of tho late Congress will
convince a good many people that n lew
Ciimpinics would do no harm in the
Capitol. A'. V. IhruU.

Carmen is neither hoare. nor
; it is (iKir5fsiera Wilhelmj w

said to have Kited a waiter's car, at a hotel
in Columbus, O. He probably said
uch 'Pagan inn I will never stay aain
Poi Humana.

Alter all, it doesn't so uuic'i signify
whit vou do us tint you do it well. The
value of skilled labor is estimated ou a Dem-

ocratic basis Eliot,
f Harvard University, the cook in the
'aiker House restaurant, and Mary I.

Ittiotli, editor of Harter's ltizir, each
receives Sl,P(i0, Woman Word,

An "omnibus" suit is ivndim; in the New
York Court of Common l'leiis, brouj;lit by

John Tilton, Andrew Ottrndorph, l.ewis P.
v illiaais, k iiarles 1.. ai it tier and their

wives aaint the United States Life
Insurance Com piny, claiming that tbe de-

fend mts, through their agents all over the
country, have Wen cngiged in scheme of

"twistm,;' and tint, in
pursuanre ol said scheme, there has been

ii J uut ol tbe "reserve fund during the
jenrs iy,0 to 137, inclusive, over I

$2,744,1)1)0. '

ISTtJMBER 37.
The Debate In (he Senate un tensioning Jeff

nans.
Tho Tribune's correspondent thus de

scribes the debate on Senator Hoar's amend-

ment prohibiting the payment of a pension
to Jefferson Davis:

Senator Hoar was left alone for more
than an hour to defend his nieaare against
the bitter and offensive assaults from tho
rebel side ot tho chamber. This he proved
well able to do, however. He maintained
his temper nnder tho most provuking taunts
while his opponents lashed themselves into
a white-be- passion over what they termed
an outrage against the dearest ssntiments
of a large and honorabto portion ut this
now united people.

Senitor bamar was especially personal
and cflVnaive in Ids remarks, and seemed
completely carried away with rae. He
shook his fist at the Senator from Massachu-
setts, whose act he characterized as a wan-
ton insult. He was called to order by the
chair, then occupied by Senator Edmunds,
and in words and winner bide it defitoce.
Ho was commanded thereupon to take bis
seat while the mlinsr of tho chair was laid
before tho Senate. During tho roll call the
hat tempers cooled otf, and aa several Re-

publicans did not vote, tbe ruling of the
chair was reversed, and the remarkable fact
was placed officially upon record that the
senate ot tbe United States considers
motion to except Jefferson Davis from the
provisions of a general pension a "wanton
inult to the supporters of the lato Con
federacy.

Other Republican0 were at last aroused.
and short work was mado of the fine spun
nonense by which it was sought to make
actJ of treason appear glorious and to cast
olams upon .Kepuhlican tor their alleged
attempts to bring out itMeeling between
tbe section.

"Who." asked Senator Blaine, "bronsht
Jefferson Davis here ""This
man s name is never heard in Congress,
eatd ho. "excrpt when somo favor is to bo
asked for him. Who pks a pension for
Jeucrson tJavis now 1 no Kepuoiicaa has
brought him here. The Senate has been
told that Jefferson Davis bad neyer sinee
tho war counselled insurrection, iio

I grateful," he continued sarcastically,
uusui iuu cuuiniv iuuc iur leniency.

Not counselled insurrection ! and for this
are we asked to grant bun a pension !

Mr. Blaine extorted a rcluctantcoofession
from Sonator Lamar that the Government.
under Republican control sinco the rebel
lion, Lai been most lenient in its treat
ment of those who had sought to destroy it.

event otthe nicbt. however.
coald compare in absorbing interest with
tba speech made by Senator
Unandler. lie said :

Mi:. Pkksiiient: Twenty vears aero. I. in
cnnipinn withMr.Ieilerson Iav ii, stood up iu
mis eiijniiHT, aim. witu nun, swore ny

Cotl Hot I would mi wort the Constitu
tion of the United Mates, .lifferson Davis
eatin from the Cabinet of FnnikHu Pierce into
the ssnute ol the United Mates and took the
oath with me to 1m faitlilul to this ( I o em
inent. I hiring four years 1 sat in this body
w ith Jetleron Dav is and aw theatre parations
roingou from dav today lor the overthrow ot

this (loveriinuiitl With treason 111 his heart
ami jH'rjury uihu his lip-,- he took the oath of
suiuiu ne ov erumeni uiai ne meuni 10 uv ci
throw.

bir. there was method in this madness. Ife,
in with other men from his section
ami in the Cabinet of .Mr. Buchanan made care
ful preparation for the event that was to fol
low, luurarmieswere scaiiereu ail over this
broad land w here thev could not lw used In an
emerirency. Your fleets w ere scattered wher
ever the winds blew and water was found to
float thcin, where they could not lie ucd to put
down a rcliellion. "Your Treasury was de
pleted until vour lmds hearing C per cent
interest, paj able in coin, w ere old for ES cents
011 tiiedo iar for current eMnes ami 110 buy
ers were fou nt I. Preparations were carefully
inane, lonr anus were ow urnier an appar
ent! innocent clause an army bill providing
that "the tsrrekiry of War might in his discre-
tion sell Mil h arms as he deemed tit for the
(ioverntnent to ell.

Mr. eighteen vcar auola-- t month I sat in
this hall aud to Jeileron Davis de
livering his fjrevvell address, informing 11s

what our constitutional duties to Ibis (Jov em
inent w ere, aud the be It tt and entered luto .1

re hi llioii lo overthrow the government thai he
bad sworn to serve.

I remained hire. sir. during the whole ol
that terriMe n IWhon. j saw our brave sol-

diers bv thousands 1 mibt almost iv mil
lions .isihey p:iss-- on to the theatre of the
war. I saw their sh altered ranks returning.
I saw stenmlH:iI atter steamtfoat ami railroad
traiu alter railroad train hriiinig hack the
wounded. I was with inv friend lointin to
(ieneral r.urn-id- when" he commanded the
A rm v of the Potomac, and saw pile of le"s
and arms that w mild make humanity shudder.
I siw the widows and orphans undo by tht
war.

3Ir. President, I little thought at that time
that I should live to hear in the Senate ef ihe
I'll ii Mates eulogies upon .tiifer-01- 1 DavH
Itv nig a living rein on the ilrof the Senate
uf the Tinted Mute. Mr. I aiiianued to hear
ii. and I can tell the gentlemen on the other
side that thev little know the spirit of the North
when thev come here at tin dav with bravado
on their lips, utterinj; eulogies upon him
vviiom even inan.wum-ii- i aim enun mine

North ltelievYs to have 1evn a double-die- d

traitor.
No mis ventured to interrupt; none felt

insulted, lt was simply crushing.

Mitt Cacpemeb's Karly Lite. Mr. T
J. Deavitt writes us that the stvtemcnt
which so frequently appears in print that
Hon. JIatt C'arrenter, Senator-elec- t from
Wisconsin, is a native of U'atcrbury,
Vcrnont, is not correct. Jlr. Carpenter was
born in "doretovvn, Vermont, where he at
tended the valine .school for several year,
and did not go to U'atcibury to reside until
he was at least fifteen years of age. The
town records of lore to wo show that his
father, Ira Carpenter, was a justice of the
peace for many year, maJe most of the
deeds and leases of real estate, managed most
of the injusticc'si couit, settled mot of
the estates ol rrson--, ami solemn
ized n.ost of the marriajrei in town. He was
a leading cit'zen of his time. He was a
lawyer , but not a member of any liar. His
means w ere too limited to start his umbitious
son in the world ss he would have been
proud to do. Matt, who was then colled
Mcrrett, knew this, and tco!vcd to make his
own .nark in tbe world. He remembered
kindly the lawyer from Water bury who
came to his father's house in his childhood
and invited him to ride with him
down his father s lane. He remem
bered aNo the invitation that the lawyer
then give him to come to his emec and
read hw, when be was old enough. On
the strength of this invitation. Matt set
out on toot and alone for W atcrbury.
presented tnmsclt lielore the Uwyer, who
was the lion. I aul Dillingham, ana
told him bis purpose in coming to
him. " lie wanted to Iw a lavvver. Mr,
DiIIinham cave him a home in hn fam
ily, allowed turn to read ltw in his office;
and, in turn, aMtt made ntmcu uciui on
the prcmi-cs- . doing the chores alHct tho
houe and kirn and office, and applied him- -

absj diligently to study. Not long after this,
ilitt was sent to the .Military Academy at
West Point, where he did not graduate, on
account of failing health, lie read law on
his return, and went to 1 to ton, Mass., and
finished hit course in thceffijeot lion. Uufus
Choate. IK married .1 daughter uf Hon.
I'aul Dillingham, and, acting in accordance
with Horace (Irce ley's advice, "went Wct.
He has two children, a ! n and a daughter.
The on he named Paul Dillingham. His
father, Ir.i Carpenter, was long since de
ceased. His gravels pleasantly located in
the cemetery at Morctown, Vermont, mark-
ed by a tine mirble monument, erected by
Hun". Matt The widow of Ira
Carpenter ieids in the West. V. 1".

jh ndi nt.

Tiik ebvaii.m of Dr Newman, uf Eng-
land, to the poMtion ot eardin d indicates
the vigorous policy ol the new pope. Pius
I.V. was timid, constitutive, and favored
the iiltrainont mes Pope I.eo dispenses
honors with h more impartial hand. Tho
coulrrring of the cirdinal itc en Dr. New-ini- n

is likely to give no littl- - t tfjnce to the
ultram.tnt mes. The recipient I ths honor
was unci n Kpisivpulian. II graduated
atOvtord in 1MM. and for sevrrl jears held
an academic post at that ins itution. Vor

1 3 ears he was nctor ed St M irv's church
in that place Wlnoi ho is 11 years of
nee, Dr. Ncahhu transferred his laith from
the KpiMupl to the Kountn Catholic
church. In his new field he has distin-
guished huustd in matters of education,
and bv dclendiiiL', iu a celebrated lettrr. tbe
Vatican trom lidtoius att ick He is
now nrarlv four scorn years uf ngc.

Tu. policy ol the C1naJ1.u1 novf rumcnt
on the ucston ol tarilfs is w .itched with a

iHid deil id interest as the time approaches
when Sir John M icdimld wid lie obliged
to show his hmd. A rtiliatory tariff1
would atl ctourtriJo with the Dominion
very ccmidcrali As u straw tending to
show something like a in tbe cur-
rent, must be noted the recent action uf tho
Montreal Corn Exchange, which has re-

cently adapted, by an overwhelming ma-

jority, a resolution opposing any tar ill on
breadstuff. 'Una is directly contrary to the
National Policy, which proved Sir John's
winning eird in tho ejection. The I act is
the more aigmticint Irom the circumstance
that Montnal returned to Parliament three
ATcmcd siipporltTsnt the t inlT policy. 'The
tact is,s.ijs the Montrral H ithrss. 'that
on tin- - 17th ol September last tbe National
Pulicv was shitdowv and lutuneibl'. whereas
yrsterdny it was within a week or ten dsys
of brcominii a hard, uncomfortable fact."

The ew Senate.
The extra session will brio quite a num-

ber of new men to the Senate as well aa to

the House. Georgia, Indiana, Iowa, Kan-

sas, Nevada, Xew York, Pennsylvania and

Vermont alone make no changes. The fol-

lowing table shows the changes in the other
States :

.Stat,. AtwSeHitvr$. laplaCt of
Alibami.... . Uo t liouatuu, ! Goo , R
Arkaruu J I Walker. U W Jferssr. A
California .... Jaa T Karler, J A A Urgent, R
L'olorftda IN PHIi: R JBChaffee--
Connecticut O 11 FatU It W U lUrnnm, D
Florida Wiikinscn DSB Conuver. R
Illinois JnoAlAcan, K RJOiWby.H
Kentacky .... J 8 Williams, I T C HcCruy, 1

Ixiuiiian BFJuu,l Ja B Ustls, 1)
AUryland Ja b iiroome. T tiec D
Mljsunrl. UeorrtHl Vest, I Jauiea Shields, 1

N. 11 imp Lire. hi Keiubcaa B W adlein, A
N. Carolina... ZB nc. Ii AH ftlerinnon, D
U&10 li 11 Pcmllatcn.UsSI&ttliewfl.K
Oregon Ju II blater, 1 JchnllUiicn-dl.R- .

. Carolina.... U'aiellamptciU.I J J Patterson, H
Wisconiin..... UiiCmiUer,K IiiqO IJowe.K

It will be seen from the above that the

process of solidifying the Sjnth has put an
n federate in the place of all of tbe

Southern Republican Senators, except Mr.
Bruce, of Mississippi, who must go when bU

term expire, and who may possibly be suc-

ceeded by Mr. Jeffersoo Davis, la Missouri
Cien. Shields, a Union Democrat, gives way
to Mr. an ultra Ilourbon, never before
in Cungrcss. who believes that the Confeder-

ate cause is not lost.
Houston, who succeeds Spencer from

Alabami, is sixtf-eig- years old and a na-

tive ofTennessee. Of conrs?, he is a regular
Bourbon, else he would not have been

elected by tbe Bourbjns of Alabama. J. D.
Walker, who takes Dorsey's seat from Ar-

kansas, has never been ia Congress. He is

on the shady side of sixty-fiv- a iawver and
an Colonel hU Confederacy
being his suit in the canvasa. Farley,
of California, who succeeds Sirgcnt, will
abjo bo a new man io Washingtun. He is a

Democrat and a noted rail-

road lawyer, and a sharp and bitter parti-
san. Nathan P. Hill, who follows Mr.
Chaffee from Colorado, is a young man, a
native of New York, born in 1S32. lie U a
firm Republican. lie is new t parlia-

mentary life in Washington. Orville II.
Piatt, of Connecticut, who supplants Bar.
num, the Democrat, will bo
likewise ne7 in Congress. He is a little
past fifty years of age.

Call, who succeeds Conover, of Florida, is
a new man, a lawyer and an
lie is a Kentuckian by birth, and about
fifty years old. John S. William, of Ken-

tucky, who replaces McCreery.was a colonel
in the Mexican war. Jonas, uf Louisiana,
who takes EustiVs seat, is noticeable as being
the third Israelite chosen tu the Senate.

James B. Groome. of Maryland,
has never been in Congress. Among the
new men at the National Capital must also
be reckoned Wade Hampton, who takes
Patterson's place.

Of course, the Republican Senators, after
having been in the majority for eighteen
years, must low take back scats on the
committees, and the Democrats will again
come to the front Tburman will supersede
Edmonds as Chairman of the tbe Committee

on the Judiciary ; Bayard will supeiedeMor-ril- l
as Chairman of Committee ou Finance ;

Davis, of West Vtrgioia, wHl supersede Win-do- m

as Chairman of the Committee on Ap-

propriations; and sa through the roll of
committees.

Only one Senator who answered tu his
name on the 4th of March, 1SC1, has been a
continuous member of the Senate, and that
is Anthony, ef Rhode ; but Hamlin
of Maine, and Zich Chandler uf Michigan
were also members of the firt Republi-

can Setiate, in Gl.
A minority which contains such debaters

and iarliaaientarians as Edmunds, Blaine,
Conklinir, Hoar, Chindk-r- , and other able
and experienced Senators, it is needless to
say, will make itself felt, iu the sharp and

bitter contests which arc .sure to come.

Tbe Case ortrrbbhbop Turrrll.

The facts which are coming out from day
to day iu reference to the Archbtshup
Purcell, Roman Catholic bishop of Cincin-

nati, who has failed for some four millions,
form an extraordinary record. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago he began to receive the money of
his people, who brought it to him for safe
keeping and iuvet!ue-n- When any one
thus brought money to him, the Archbishop
entered the amount in a pons look, like
thoe furnished by savings banks to their de-

positors, gave the bmk to the lender, and

put the money with his other funds, making

no other record uf the transaction. He paid
interest to tbe poor people ind returned
them their money when they called tor it, as
long as he was able. But, about two months

ago, ho found himself unable tu respond to
the demands upon him, and suspended pay-

ment. Ia response to tho Inquiries of
alarmed and astonished depositor, the Arch-

bishop and his brother, who had acted as
his business agent, explained that they owed

about half a million dollar", which had been
expended in church enterprises and business

investments, that had turned out badly,

but they believed that security satisfactory
to the creditors could be given and tbe whole
amount eventually repaid, if reasonable timo

wcro allowed. A committee of the creditors

were appointol to look into tho matter, and
some astounding developments lol lowed.
When tbe were called in and

examined, tho Mim owed to the depositors

gradually rose to one, two, three and four

millions, and is now known to exceed the

latter sum. The disposal of the money had

been reckless as the receipt ot it. Nothing

like regular books of account were kept,
or any record f expenditure. Itrgc sums

aro said to have Decn lent without taking

either notes or receipts, and it is even related

that ono man who had borrowed a thousand

dollars found some difficulty in persuading
the archbi?hop to take the money when he

came to repay it. Nobody doubts the arch

bishop's honesty of purpose; but his Teck- -

Icssqcs in the care of the funds entrusted to

him, and the shiftlessness of his hanking

proceedings, is regarded as little short of

criminal. Much of the sympathy at first

expressed for him has disappeared , and it
is doubtful if the eflorts in progress to make

up his deficiencies by Collections among the
Catholics of the country will succeed.

Wk have re id Senitor Blaine's letter to

the Tribune agiinst tho Chinese, and a more

misleading ono we never aw. What It

states as facts are simply not fact, accord

ing to abundant testimony. He declares.
first, that the immigration from Chiua "Las
all been under contract. and "has hal the

worst and most demoralized feature of
elcyiui. It is enough to say that S.
Wells Williams and miny others denied this

iu their testimony before the Congressional

committee of ISTei. His next statement is
that all the Chinese women in California arc
prostitutes. It is enough to reply that a
United States Uw stopped the imputation of
these women two vears ago. His next
assertion is that there is no "assimilation"
of Chinese. None is encouraged. He says
the condition uf the Chinese- - quarter in San
Francisco is horribly filthy. If o. who
is to blam;? The city his negnvted for
vcars to send carts lor cleaning it,
and it is all done by enterprise- of
the Chinese themselvex, who. it is
testified, keep it in licttrr coudition than
some other parts ol the city. There ia no
uioro cleanly class ut laborers in tne vv et
than the Chinese. They arc remarked for
their ablutions, and their uuarter has been
quite as free from epidemic as any other in
the city. Then comes a talk anout servile
lahor. Hut for their Ialor California, every
ono admits, would have been far vrcr thin
it Is now. Mr. Blaine then prophesies a

vast immigration." That is a mistake.
Mote iro back than are coming. lie further
declare tne religious sentiment to be agiinst
them. e deny it. absolutely, tne senti
ment against them 1$ manufactured by Irish
and hoodlums. The sober, intelligent, prcp- -

people ol California d not take
part in this wicked crusade. . 1 ltr
pendent

Murphy, Democrat, is Mayor of
Troy, N. Y., by over 1,000 majority over the
Republican and (ireenbaek candidate. and
2, 'J5I plurality over the Republicans, fne
it reen backer, who were expected to poll
3. C00, polled enly 1,300 votes.


